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MAURICE KIRK Claimant

-v-

SOUTH WALES CONSTABULARY Defendant

PROVISIONAL GROUNDS OF APPEAL ON BEHALF OF THE CI-AIMANT

r) The tribunal hearing the pleaded 33 incidents of malicious prosecution broughtby

The Claimant erred in both fact and law when considering The Wednesbury Test

(see paragraph g3) 'The Clorbnant usould. haue to establish that the Custody

Officer (reuiewing officer's) decision wss o Wednesbury'urtreasono,ble,

See Wilding u Chief Constable of Lancashire where the testfor d.eciding

u:hether o decision thst a detention wos necessary under PACE ucs

Ia,wful w as forrnulated. as follow s :

'Whether the decision of the eustodg officer utes uttreo,sona,ble in the

sense thst no custodg offi.cer a.equoiinted with the ordinarry use of

Ianguage and applying eornrnon settse to the cornpeting cottsiderafions

w ould. reas onablg hau e reached that deeision'.

With regard to Action r Claim 8.6 Incident zol5ltggg the tribunal had to consider

at paragraphs r4o-r89 whether it was 'reasonable' to detain a known police

veterinary surgeon for four days in custody, inter alia, for possession ofestablished

veterinary surgical tools proximate to his own surgery under Section z5 PACE

(the general arrest provisions) when that detainee was in possession of

correspondence establishing beyond doubt he was The Claimant. In deciding
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the question in favour of The Defendant the tribunal was susceptible to the

criticism of bias or that it exercised 'Wednesbury' unreasonableness.

z). The tribunal erred both in fact and law at paragraph 13 by propounding the

following analysis taken from Lord Nichols inRe II (Minorsl s6s:

'the more serious the allegationthe stronger should.be the euidence

before the court concludes the o,llego:tionis estoblished on

the bo'lance ofprobability' The tribunal indulged in the artificial exercise

of dealing with each pleaded incident piecemeal ignoring the fact there were

33 incidents in all. There were just too many allegations of false prosecution

which required The Defendant to have to answer the binary test propounded

in Re B (zoo9) EWCA z8z:

Lord.Iloffrnan:

'z if alegalrule requires afact to be proued (uafact in issue") ajudge

orjury must decideu:hether ornotithappened..There is no rootnfor

finding it might haue happened.

thelaw operates abinorry systerninuhichthe onlg uo,lues are o antd

t... if the partg who bears the burden of prooffails to discharge it a

ucrlue of o is returned ornd. thefact is treated as not hoLuing happened..

If,he does discharge it, a ualue of t is retunted and. the fact is trested.

ashauing happened'

Barottess lls.le:
(as to the seriousness ofthe allego:tion, there is no neeessoirA

corttteetion b et:.rs een serious nes s and prob abilitg... ltor are serious

c,llegations tnorde in auo.curnrr...eonsider thefatnous exannple of the

olnirnoJ seenin Regent's Park. If it is seen outside the zoo on a stretch
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3)

of greensward.regularly used.for usalking dogs, then of course it is

rnore likelg to be a dog thorn s. Iion. If it is seerl- in the zoo ne.xt to the

lion's enclo sure uhen the door is op en, then it rnoiy us ell be rnore

likelg to be o lion tholn o d.og'. The Burden of Proof rested with The

Claimant to prove he was detained/prosecuted. Once detained/prosecuted The

Burden passed to The Defendant to prove the detention was lan{ul. The

Claimant satisfied the evidential burden in 33 instances. Just like the proverbial

lion identified by Baroness Hale, it would be much more likely the animal was a

lion if the sightings of it in the zoo outside the lion's enclosure when the door

was open numbered 33. The sheer number of cited serious instances created a

multiplier which augmented the Re B probability equation in favour of

The Claimant.

The Learned Judge was himself susceptible to the criticism of bias:

(i) At paragraph ro The Learned Judge, His HonourJudge Seys Llewellyn

QC, states that in his closing submission the Claimant also relied

on the fact that he was MAPPA categorized in June 2oog, arrested

14 days later, and detained for nearly 8 months on possession of a

Machine Gun, only to be acquitted at his jury trial in February 2o1o.

The Learned Judge himself stayed that action which he chose to

ignore when in fact it represented the apex of The Claimant's

Argument.

He chose to ignore The Claimant's repeated arrests on spurious

Grounds by The Defendant Constabulary during the actual hearing

itself ignoring the possibility that it provided further evidence

of the system The Claimant claimed was operating against him.

(ii)
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(see paragraphs 19-25).

(iiil By his Order dated tst May 2o1B the Learned Judge precluded The

Claimant, a litigant in person, having to represent himself in

circumstances of great adversity enumerated therein, from availing

himself of certain kev witnesses.

I Believe The Contents of This DocumentAre True

SIGNED

DATED


